Get Out And VOTE Wisconsin!

You can Register and Vote on Election Day:

November 6

Check your registration and find your polling place
campusvoteproject.org/wisconsin

Register by mail by:
October 17

Register late in person at your municipal clerk’s office until: November 2

What ID Do I Need to Register?
All registrants must provide a copy of or show proof of residence when updating or registering to vote. Here are some examples:
• A current Wisconsin driver’s license or ID card;
• Any government document or check including federal student loans; bank statement, or paycheck
• University, college, or technical college photo ID card ONLY if the voter also provides a tuition fee receipt or enrollment verification letter;
• *Public* university and technical college documents including admissions letter, financial aid notices, tuition fee receipts, report cards, schedules, or MyUW-Madison/Student Center webpages;
• Utility, cell phone, or cable bill for a period beginning no earlier than 90 days before Election Day; or
• Current residential lease (not if you register by mail)

If you have problems, contact
ELECTION PROTECTION 866 OUR VOTE
campusvoteproject.org
campusselect.org

What ID Do I Need to Vote?
All Wisconsin voters must show an accepted form of photo ID at the polls or submit a copy with an absentee ballot request, including:
• Wisconsin driver’s license or ID card (must be current or expired after the last general election)
• Military or uniformed service ID card
• U.S. Passport
• Certificate of naturalization issued within two years of the general election’s date
• Tribal ID card issued by a federally recognized Indian tribe in Wisconsin
• College, university or technical college student ID card with a signature, an issuance date, and an expiration date no later than 2 years after the issuance date. It must be presented with proof of current enrollment, either as a paper copy or on a smartphone or tablet. Ask your school ID card office.

Photo ID does NOT need to have any address or a current address, just your name and photo.

If you do not have an accepted form of voter ID, a free voter ID card can be obtained from the DMV office. For more info, call 866-OUR-VOTE or visit bringit.wi.gov.

Can I vote early?
By Mail: Request an absentee ballot by November 1 or complete one in the general registrar’s office by November 2.
• Completed ballots must be returned by 8 p.m. on Election Day or postmarked no later than Election Day

Early In-Person Absentee: You can vote early at a municipal clerk’s office. Check with your clerk for office hours.